What is The Flagship Program?

MISSION STATEMENT
The Flagship Program is a community-school partnership that enhances the social, academic, cultural and physical achievement of Missoula’s youth by creating opportunities that help them to succeed and grow to become healthy and productive adults.

VISION STATEMENT
The Flagship Program aspires to develop a community of engaged citizens through healthy relationships and transformative experiences.

FLAGSHIP is FREE for all Hellgate High School families. As a school based program, Flagship aligns with school day expectations on behavior and safety. As a program we have designed our own policies and procedures to meet these school day expectations. If your child has ongoing inappropriate misbehaviors a reflection and discipline referral form will be given.

How do I sign up for Flagship?
Priority placement is February 7, 2020.
1. Review the activities available in the brochure and determine which activities are of interest to your child and fit well with your schedule.
2. Complete the attached sign-up sheet and return to your child’s teacher, Arza Hammond, Youth Development Coordinator.
3. Confirmation and permission forms will be sent home with your child to let you know what classes they are registered for. Your child may not be registered for every class you list.
4. Your child will be expected to attend all the activities that he/she is registered for. Many classes fill up quickly. Please respect there may be waiting lists for classes.
5. Mark your calendars and double check dates and times of programs.
6. Be sure to fill out this form in its entirety.
Lunch Programs

~~ **Flagship Lunch Club:** Meet to hang out, play card and board games, chat and eat.
   - Everyday with Arza during lunch in the Flagship Room, 171

~~ **American Sign Language Club:** Begin learning A.S.L. in this friendly, sociable atmosphere. Led by student Natalyn Miller.
   - Thursdays in room 152

~~ **Chess Club:** Master your chess skills with program volunteer Wilton and other students.
   - Tuesdays with Wilton during lunch, room 363

~~ **Feminist Friday Club:** A GRIT (Girls Representing In Trades) sponsored program. Meet and socialize with other students interested in empowering girls and gender diverse youth. Connect with community resources.
   - Fridays in Room 358

~~ **Spanish Conversational Club:** Practice speaking Spanish with Arza and other students in informal conversation and games.
   - Thursdays in the Flagship Room, 171

WAYS TO SUPPORT FLAGSHIP!!

Orange Street Food Farm and Missoula Fresh Market are committing to Flagship in a serious way. Every time you shop, simply tell your cashier that you’d “like to donate your receipt to The Flagship Program,” and 1% of your purchase will go to Flagship! Not an additional donation-1% of your actual purchase!

Thank you for supporting Flagship in this AMAZING community fundraiser.

FEBRUARY 18– NOTORIOUS P.I.G. Community Fundraiser!

Visit us: [www.flagshipprogram.org](http://www.flagshipprogram.org)  Like us on Facebook.

Thank you to the Dennis and Phyllis Washington Foundation, Providence St. Patrick Hospital, Wells Fargo, and Orange Street Food Farm for their continued support of Flagship.

Flagship is a program of Western Montana Mental Health Center that partners with Missoula County Public Schools.

Please call or e-mail if you have any questions.

Arza Hammond:
719-325-9671
or hhsflagship@mcpsmt.org
After School Programs

Fridays

~~ Dungeon Crawl Classics Role Playing Games: Join other players in a role-playing extravaganza. No experience necessary. Similar to Dungeons & Dragons but with different content. Led by student Bastion Brown.
   - 3:00—5:00pm in the Flagship Room, 171

~~ Karaoke Klub: Come end the week in a fun way. Sing with friends and socialize.
   - 3:00—4:45pm in the Knight Hall

May Programming Period

The Flagship Program at Hellgate High School will offer a three week programming period from May 4 — May 21st. The following are a few after school programs expected to run during that time period:

- Kid’s Table Snack & Hangout (Monday—Friday)
- Gladiators (Mondays)
- Frisbee Golf (Tuesdays)
- Tutoring (Tuesdays & Thursdays)
- Anime Club (Wednesdays)
- Rock Climbing Club (Thursdays)
- Dungeons & Dragons RPGs (Thursdays)

Look for more details and program offerings in April!

Office Hours Programs

~~ Flagship Office Hours: A time and place for students to have help gaining access to school and community resources and check-in with coursework/homework help etc.
   - Wednesdays, 12:39—1:23pm with Arza, Flagship Room 171

After School Programs

Everyday, Monday—Friday

~~ Kid’s Table Snack and Hangout: Students will be provided with a free, nutritious after school meal. Meet other students, play card/board games, hang-out and chat with program volunteers.
   - 3:00 — 4:45pm (2pm on Thursdays) Flagship Room, 171

Mondays

~~ Gladiators: Medieval style, full contact combat sport. Gladiators started as a senior project in 2006 and continues to thrive.
   - with longtime program instructor Oni
   - 3:00—5:00pm, meet in room 171
   - we walk over to Willard High School or nearby park
After School Programs

Mondays continued...

~~ **Card Game Club:** Socialize while playing card games such as “Nertz,” “Speed,” and “Rummy.”
- 3:00—5:00pm in the Flagship Room, 171

Tuesdays

~~ **Tutoring:** Drop-in academic support for all students in most subjects. Help with homework assignments and learning new academic skills and concepts.
- 3:00—4:30pm in the Library
  - with English Major Emma and retired math teacher and professor Tom

~~ **Magic The Gathering Club:** Play this collectible card game where players cast spells, use artifacts and summon creatures. All experience levels welcome. Led by Student Mason Parkey.
- 3:00—5:00pm in the Flagship Room, 171

Wednesdays

~~ **Tutoring:** Academic support for all students in most subjects. Help with homework assignments and learning new academic skills and concepts.
- 3:00—4:30pm in the Library
  - with Honors College Student Griffen

~~ **Anime Club:** Meet with other students in watching the best Anime and discussing what makes them great. Students will decide on which Anime to watch.
- 3:00—5:00pm with in room 358

~~ **K-Pop Dance Club:** Come get a great workout. Dance and laugh with others who love K-Pop! All experience and fitness levels welcome.
- 3:00 - 4:30pm in the Fitness Room

Thursdays

~~ **Tutoring:** Drop-in academic support for all students in most subjects. Help with homework assignments and learning new academic skills and concepts.
- 2:00—4:00pm in the Library
  - with statistician Ann and English Major Emma

~~ **Dungeons & Dragons Role Playing Games:** Join other players in a role-playing extravaganza. No experience necessary. Come learn and join a game.
- 2:00—4:45pm, meet in the Flagship Room, 171

~~ **Coding/Gaming/Technology Club:** A club designed to let students lead the direction of the content. Gaming and/or coding are two of the options that will be available to students.
- 2:00pm - 4:00pm in the library computer lab